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Miss A Ii" ~ Feccuson, S2, a resident of th~ villaze of King,
tau,:ht al Kinghorn school fn>m 1&92 to 1895. KlnChMn school,
5.5. 23, held a reunion in 1937 and Miss F~r~ _as one of the
centt'al ticures at the reunion. J 962-

Kinghorn History Linked
To Davis Tannery Growth

More than a cenlury of event,
in Kina:horn are as oolorful and
dramall" as they are endurin...
The fourlh and fifth generallon.
ot pioneer families who selllM
in small clearings in lhe dense
for",ts of ~arly King to"'nship
are still residing in the King
horn district. They r~late with
pride the traditions dalinz bact
to the 1840's.

The early development of the
iJleltlemenl was closely knit to
the Davis tanning industry, lbe
xtIool, the fifth line Primitive
Methodist church, and the pi_
oneer dwelle". All lbat ill left
of the plctUffSQue villaa:e is its
'tock 01 sturdY desc:end~nts, lhe
""hool, Ihe mill, its prosperous
farm lands, it! pioneer homes,
and "Memory Acres", the lite of
the tannery and Davis home,
owned by Mr. Bruce Davis, great
grandson of Andrew Davis.

Newoomers too are inoorpor
aling th" spirit of pioneer day•.
Mr. Henry Borden haa named
his rum lands, ''Tannery HiU
}'arrns". Mr. H. W. Welll haa
namM his place ''TIle Bam",
while Mr. Bruce Davis is build.
inc his borne on lhe site of hi.
father's h""..~ _

It wIIB King City Women's In
stilute that benefited from re,
lICareh work done b~' Mrs.. Roy
Hollinshead (Teen Egan) when
Kinghorn's history was read by
Ml'S. alii Willoughby (Dorll
HOllinshed). The .tory was
bued on facts given by older
re.>idents and whose authors are
lkuce Davis and his wife, CarTaI
La....u.1f Davis.

Outstand,n, happeninp ha\'e
heen th~ Davis Tanner")' oUicUll
ly cal1~ the Lowell Tanner")'.
found~ in 1847, with its two
fires which finally cl~ out a
prolific "haptcr in Kinghorn's
hi.tory in 1lMl3. There wa. the
outstanding publlo career of the
Hon. E. J. Davis, member of the
provincial legidatUfi! and min_
ister of crown lands. There was
the schOOl reunion of June, 1937,
known as the ''Walter Rolling
Day", "ihen over 3,000 peopl~
returned to 5.5. 23 to honor the
man who had taught for 41
"Oll5eCulive yean, his pre<!.eces_
""r, M" Alice Ferguson, 18Sl2_
9~, and Miss Elizabetll Tinlin~,

thecn $2, who was assistant to
Mr. McKay in 1867 and principal
from. 1874-1880. Other Datable
date. were 1932 and 1933, when
Jimmie Cray and Billie Walker
won the provincial shields for
public ""bool oratory; and 19~

and 1m when lilVl'r cups .....,re
won by Dou&las Kyle and Doris
Hollinshead for orator")'. T1ley
were all pupils 01 Mr. Rollil1&'
The Tannery IM7-19t3

Had it not been for Elihu
PeaR, an American by birth,
and a rural school inspector in
parts of York County in the
1840'., Kinghorn (named lat~r

by a Scottish blacksmith) might
never have. tannery location.

Mr. PeaR had a small tannery
on Yon"e 51. at the Colden Lion
"Orner. Several mile. north,
James I)avis, whose anceston
lived in the Royal Colony of
Maryland, United Slates, had es
tablished a small tanning indus
try in 182$ on his 210 acres Of
land at Cumrners, now called
Fincl>'s Clmen, Yonge St.

Mr. Pease went westward
from Yonge St.. through "mdes
of bushM to the fifth concession
at KJnz llderoad. When Mr,
Peu.e <"time to the branch of the
Humber River he was fascinated
with its abundant water power.
He thought this was an excellent
lite tor a tannery, Ther~ were
great forests of hemlock, pine
and othcr mixed growlh. of vir
gin ttces. Acoordingly he purch
ased 16 aere. of land for hi. IOn
Edward in 1847.

A combined tannery and
dwelling was erected and Ed
ward Pease operated the plant
on a mod~.t basis until ISi)ll, the
"entire payroll being two or
threl! men", Andrew Davis
took over the business, namin,
it "Lo.....,11 Tannery", a title il
bore unlil U'03, although it w..
......wn .. tAe ~\Iis Tannery,......
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First Tannery f'll'e
On Sunday, in April 1884, a

crushing blow was dealt the
young tanner. Fire razed the
building to the.., ground while
Mr., Davis and his family war·
shipped in the 'small church

some 700 yards from Lowell Tan
nery. "The tannery is on fire,"
came the fatal words as the ser·
man was in progress. The work
of a generation was gone.

Mr. Davis rebuilt, in spite of
the calamity that put him in
debt. The industry expanded,.
More homes were built and by
1903, 45 to 50 regular men were
employed. Wide markets had
been gained and his five sons
had learned the business.
Seeond Fire

Just at a time when chrome
tanning was increasing and the
future of the industry was confi
dently assured, came the second
fire, It was on Saturday noon,
March 14, 1903. when short
blasts of the tannery whistle
and peels of the tannery bell
gave the alarm. Already smoke
was pouring from the roof. E.
J. Davis and his son Aubrey
were standing in front of E. J.'s
house (where Archie Campbell
dwells) and stepping baek they
sa* the smoke. With no fire
protection to quell the blaze, the
place burned within an hour.
Only records from the offices
and a portion of hides in the
vats were saved.

William Ross, 83, a tannery
employee who still lives at King
horn, describes the sight. "We
were eating dinnel' when we

j heard the whistle. Rushing to
~the scene I saw the smoke pour
ing from the roof. The fire had
started in the drying floor and
worked its way downward.
Everyone tried to help but there
was little one could do. I had
worked 12 years in the factory
and the destruction meant that
40 to 50 people 'would be out of
work.

Mr. Thomas Anderson, 84,
fourth concession, was the
night. watchman at the tannery
at that time. He was not on
duty.

"We stood on the bank and
watched my father's machine,
enveloped by flames." said Mar
garet Cull. Mr. Cull took down
two of the houses that were
moved to Newmarket after 1903.

E. J. Davis and his sons de
cided to select a new site. It
was a hard break. King town.
ship council urged the Davis
family to remain in the COm·
munity

Newmarket was chosen and a
large acreage purchased and in
1904 construction of a large
building conunenced. A number
of the Kinghorn employees went
to Newmarket with the Davis
family to work in the new tan
nery. Some of the dwellings at
Kinghorn were taken apart and
rebuilt in Newmarket, and are
said to be still in use.

James Groves and Ernie
Fairey are probably the only two

I
remaining Kinghorn workers
who are still employed by the
Davis Leather Co. at Newmar·
keto Kinghorn had lost its in
dustry, many of the old homes
disappeared and the population
diminished. Betty McCallum,
who boarded the tannerf work
ers at $5 a month, died at 90
years and her small, roughcast
house north of the bridge on
the 5th concession has long since
disappeared.

Gone, too, are the blacksmith,
carriage shop, the lime kiln
plant. Gone many years is the
community hall with its driving
shed beneath. For ten cents you
could see a good Punch and Judy
show; you could attend stormy
political meetings. and b a v e
dances and oyster suppers. "I
can remember some of these
doings," says Mrs. Egan.

The Hollinshead family can
boast the fifth generation in
Kinghorn, in fact Paul Willough
by, grandson' of. Mr. and Mrs.
Ern. Hollinshead, is the sixth f
generation. Eli Hollinsliead,
their anCfl,Stor, an United Em
pire Loyalist, lies in the old
churchyard cemetery on the f
fifth. His tombstone is dated
1853. Ern, Ab, Harold, Roy,
sons of Eli, 2nd, make up much
of the village's population.

Ralph and Wilbert Burns,
whose ancestor, James Burns,
stttled here in 1843 on the fann
east of the school, are still farm·
ing. They tell of the Burns'
sawmill that manufactured the
lumber for the school built in
1860.
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l\ORTH HALF OF LOT 2, CON 2,l<lNG

THESE PICTURES WERE TAKEN ON JAN.I.
1957, AFTER THE JOS. LEVISON FAMILY

lroVED TO SHAtn'Y BAY. AND BEFORE JOAN

(nee BURNS) AND JOHN ADDISON STARTED

1'0 REI-:ODEL THE HOUSE. THE BARN AND

ALL THE OTHER OUT BUILDIl:GS WERE

TAKEN DO'iN.

•

LIST OF OOINERS FOR

"h..t:Q..~ Lot..t:: Con. 2 King Township

Bathurst Street

1818 August ,. William c""
Ian John Bishop

1831 John Gambl .. x

1838 Jacob Rawn

1851 Jonathan Rawn

1851 IHchard Thomas

1885 Richard Thomas 0<.

1888 William 'rhompson

1899 James Thompson

1917 Damzy '00 ,. Jarvis

1920 ,.. ,. Paxton

1929 Jos"ph Levison

1948 Joseph Levison 0<.

1955 c. f'.W. Burns

1958 John H. Addison

I
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EMPTY GASO UNE TANK
DEATH TRAP FOR BOY, 6

PAL, 5, IS BADLY BURNED
Spedal to The Slar

Temperan~Yille,April 21-An empty gasoline tank in a
gloomy driving shed became a tomb for one of two boys who
lowered themselves into it yesterday while playing on a farm
wut of here. Temperanceville is near King City.

Danny Chalk, six, his body covered wilh bruises and gaso:w- was dead when pulled out of the tank by Howard
Iher of the boy who survived.
Northey, five, whose rasping breath coming from
traeted his fr.ntic mother"s attention, was lying
his dead pal in an inch of water and gasoline

II,' 11M father reached through the 14·inch opening in the
top-ebnk.

'" was rushed to York County Memorial hospital
by ord Rose, where he was treated for fint and
se ee bums. Although his condition is reported
"good," tIleTe is a possibility bis lungs were damaged by the
he ~ne fumes.

PiAlmO$~ a Hours l-----~-----c
.-. ~~ i felt Dann.y I
~ dead," Mr. Northey

....u banly breath-
ted blm out. I don't
about artificial re-
I never worked so
fe."
estjmate~ the boys
pUon tank about

kft his borne on the
ssion Ill. tbe mor....
With Donald, who

mile .way on the
$Ht" ot Tenlller
took a lUck lor

inlt t....o untrlend-
but arTlved at the

wely,
y aald the bor-:'

morning pl.ylng
rd with the farm
she eouldn't find

, me thought they
lie on a hike .nd

ra.. Challl: to ~ee if
".meo started to
Inity of their homn
d no trace of the
Cha1l< $lId D.nny
punctual but that
Ily atlt! to ....orry

p.m,
Se..er.1 Times

Mn. Northey be
nxious II ahe e()n
ch without turninl

the boys' where_
ad passed the ahed
es, but dismissed

Ie hiding plaet, as
open alighlly,
Ing to .. stoP out

door, only 20(l feet
hen, Mrs, Northey
aping of Donald's

Into tht abed, atle
off tile tank and
bo~ ....ere Inside.
through the open
op and attempled
a to pull Danny
on Pa e 2, Col. lH



~LONG THE SIDEROAD

Hard Work Won for Newcomer
•

•

MR. AND MRS. WILBERT HERREMA WITH CHlLDRf.N, C'LARA. LEFT, CARRETI AND AUDREY
•



against them. Wilbert bought
some feeder cattle in the
fall fOl' 32 cents a pound. Ced
them .aU winter and had to
sell them to the spring at 28
cenU a pound. His work and
feed cost ....'as lost. The price
of pigs dropped, too. But he
hun, on. And be bought one
Holstein cow - the breed
whieh originated In his natille
Friesland. As he could aUord
a few dollars he bought
olhers. He started shipping
to a dairy and as his herd
was enl.&rged his monthly
milk cheque inereased .

Today there are 52 head of
cattle In the Herrema barns.
Thlrty of these are milking
cows. In Oetober he shipped
27,000 pounds of milk to the
dairy--an average of about
30 pounds per cow per day.
They are mostly rr-de cows
but one of them gave 18,000
pounds last ye.ar--a IIolume
mueh higher than the avcr
age Holstein purebred. And
his alleI'age test last year was
3.6 of butterlat - which is
high Cor a Holstein herd.

Are Happy Family
The Herremas are a happy

famIly. They work hard to
make a success of their f.urn.
Audrey, 12, is in publie
school. Clara. 17, is an inten·
sille high scbool student and
is going to be a teacilet'.
&rbara. 24, Is married with
two cb.ildren. Tbey e.tme to

Canada with little and have
done well as a I"C$ult of Crugal
Hlling, hard work and the
inllaluable help of Moffatt
Coekblml, the agricultural
representative for Yo r k
county. who has counselled
them on many tb.ings. And I
came back to Br~'ood
Farm feeUng that 1 had had
a wholesome shot in the arm.
The Henenll$ had told me
they love Canada and their
future lies bere for them and
their children and their
grandchildren. And despite
the occasional record of
failute among New Cana
dins 1 realiud that Canada
has more to offer than we
native-born Ca03dlans seem
to roolize.

As I write this pleec I have
in Cront of me a copy of the
current Junior Farm Quar
t~rly fOl" Autumn. On page
nme is a photograph of 38
Ontario boys aDd girls wbo
were selected to mate a trip
to New York and Washington,
In the background is the out
line of the United Nations
buildIng. And In the hack
row of the picture, sixth
from the left. stands Garratt
Hcrrema, son oC Wilbert
Herrema-Junlor Farmer of
Canada and a New Canadian
who will be one of the finest
or Canada's farmeu of the
future.

there he pleked up some
literature about Canada. He
and his wife !'lllI.d It, talked it
over with the local land
agent, put in an application
to emigrate to Canada and
two months later be and his
family sailed for HaWn.

Good to Hear
The other day I talked to

Wilhert, his blonde wife,
Yllonne. and their 2l).year
old son, Garrott, tn their
home nell' 'TempCI'.anceville.
Oller a eup of tea and a eof
fee bar I llstencd to their
story. And it was one of those
success stories It is good to
hear--one of the many sue
ee.u stories of New Canadians
Fho halle made good in a
land far away from the land
of their birtJl. But suecess
did not come l".Isily.

When the HeITi!ma familY
landed in Canada with their
$400, Wilbert was obliged by
law to wO"k as a hired man
on a fann. This he did for
three Yl!lll's. SaYIng ellery
penny he decided at '!he end
ot that time to rent his own
farm and managed to scrape
togethel" enough money to
buy a few implements. put
down some money on the
rent and buy a number of
pigs. Thus the family mOiled
Inlo the hom· they now
aec:upy and dug in to make a
go of it. But thlnQ:s were

By DEAN HUGlIES
Eleven years ago, on a raw,

muddy day in late March,
Wilbert HeInma landed in'
Canada from Holland. He had
four cb.ildren, an attractive
wife and $400 - all he was
allowed to take out ot"
Holland at that time. But he
was .w years old and for
Wilbert Herrema 1t 5l!'emed
destined toot life was to
begtn.-...a new Ilte.

In the provlnee of Friesland
In North Holland, a few miles
Jnland !rom the Shallow tidal
.sea of the Wadden Zee,
Wilbert had a small f-..rm
where he grew earden pro
duel'. But he wanted a
larger farm, And in Holland
you can't iust go out and buy
a farm when YOU v;ant it, as
YOU can in Canada, Although
the country is only one_
twenty-fourth the me of
Ontario, there ~ nearly
12,600,000 people there, COM
pared. to nearly 17,000,000 in
all Canada. And f.urns are
handed down from father to
son. Where there lU'e no
chlld:ren the land is deed to
the ehurch, rented out and
the moneys used to pay the
minister. Not only that but
most of the farms are less
than 25 acres In si:M'. So
Wilbert Herrema didn't know
what to do.

Then. one Friday morning.
be went to market and while

2.5tb WeddlDa- Annl"et'PIT
A delightful party was hel

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
liereema on Saturday ellenlnt;
March 29, in honour of their 25th
wedding annillersary March :U.
Among the 30 guests presenUl
were the family and friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hennstra (Bat'-
bara) and their daughters Evonne
and Joanne arrilled Crom British
Columbia to help prepare for
the party. A bouquet oC pink and
White carnations was recii~~
from friends ill radford.' ~J,


